
Starters
(All fried items are cooked in soybean oil)

Battered Onion Straws·········$5.89
Side Order·····$2.89

Sweet yellow onions cut into thin straws, covered with a 
light, savory batter, served w/ side of our house-made onion dip.

Whiskey Battered Onion Rings····$5.59
Side Order·····$2.89

With a double-battered dip, these rings are made from 
jumbo sweet Spanish onions and instantly adored with one crisp bite.

House Chips·········$3.49
Hand cut fresh every morning, tossed in our signature dry rub, 

served w/ side of buttermilk ranch.
Grab a basket before they’re gone for the day!

Battered Fries·········$3.59
Side Order·····$1.89

Slightly larger than your traditional fry, with a light, crispy
batter. The perfect compliment to any burger!

House-Cut Fries·········$4.89
Side Order·····$2.49
Fresh russet potatoes, cut to order.

Chicken Tenders·········$4.99
Four spicy, golden brown, breaded chicken

strips.

Jalapeño Poppers·········$4.89
Our zesty jalapeño peppers are filled with cheddar cheese

and covered with a crispy potato crumb coating.

Mozzarella Sticks·········$4.89
Mozzarella cheese, coated in a crispy, flavorful batter, with
just a hint of lemon and pepper, served w/warm marinara.

Pepperoni Pizza Rolls·········$4.99
Mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, spaghetti sauce,

wrapped in crispy dough, served w/warm marinara.

Seasoned Breadsticks·········$3.99
Our locally fresh breadsticks flash fried and dusted with

our signature dry rub, served w/warm marinara.

Hot Pepper Cheese Balls·········$3.89
About a dozen addicting, breaded cubes of hot pepper cheese.

Recommended with ranch!

Loaded Fries··········$6.99
Our battered fries generously topped with warm nacho cheese,

our house made chili, diced red onion and bacon.

Nacho Grande··········$5.99
White corn tortilla chips piled high with warm nacho cheese, our

house made chili, diced red onion, bacon and sour cream.
Salsa and sliced jalapeño available upon request.

Bavarian Soft Pretzel Sticks··········$7.89
As addicting as they are filling, salted and paired w/beer cheese.

Breaded Mushrooms··········$4.89
Whole button mushrooms coated with premium bread

crumbs for crunchy texture and full flavor.

House Chili··········$3.99
Scratch made in house, long simmered, mostly secret ingredients!

Add shredded cheddar: $0.50

Crab Rangoon (6 ct.) ··········$6.99
Includes sweet and tangy sauce.

Salads
We offer a wide variety of dressings, including: Ranch, Blue Cheese,
Italian, Sweet & Sour, French, Garlic Balsamic, Honey Mustard and
Thousand Island, as well as White Vinegar/Balsamic with Olive Oil.

Extra dressing: $0.30/cup

Grilled Chicken Salad··········$8.29
Fresh chopped romaine, sliced red onion, grape tomato and

shredded cheddar cheese topped with battered fries and
our signature, infused grilled chicken. Seasoned breadstick included.
Buffalo: add $0.50     Fresh Cut Fries: add $1    Grilled Veggies: add $1

Crispy Chicken: add $1

Grilled Steak Salad··········$8.89
Fresh chopped romaine, sliced red onion, grape tomato and shredded

cheddar cheese topped with battered fries and our infused,
chopped sirloin. Seasoned breadstick included.
Fresh Cut Fries: add $1    Grilled Veggies: add $1

Large Salad··········$5.29
Fresh chopped romaine, sliced red onion, grape tomato and shredded

cheddar cheese. Seasoned breadstick included.
Grilled Veggies: add $1

Side Salad··········$2.99
Fresh chopped romaine, sliced red onion, grape tomato

and shredded cheddar cheese.

Pricing and item availability may vary. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Parties of 7 or more will be charged a gratuity of 18% and are required to be all on ONE BILL. We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.
Back room can be used upon RESERVATION ONLY, based on availability, with at least 48 hours notice. Thank you!



Grilled Chicken Wrap·········$6.29
Our signature, infused grilled chicken, feta cheese, red onion,

sliced tomato, romaine and a choice of dressing, wrapped
in a soft tortilla shell.        Crispy Chicken: add $1

Grilled Steak Wrap··········$6.89
Our infused, chopped sirloin, feta cheese, red onion,

sliced tomato, romaine and a choice of dressing, wrapped
in a soft tortilla shell.

Steak Sandwich·········$7.89
Our infused, chopped sirloin, tossed with grilled onions

and peppers, topped with provolone cheese.

Chicken Philly··········$7.29
Our signature, infused grilled chicken, tossed with grilled onions

and peppers, topped with provolone cheese.

Fish Sandwich·········$8.99
Beer battered Icelandic cod.

Served with tartar sauce.        Cheese: add $1

Hot Italian Sub·········$6.79
Thin slices of salami, hot ham capicola and pepperoni, topped

with provolone cheese, romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion
and Italian dressing.

Reuben Sub·········$7.89
Chopped, extra lean corned beef, tossed with sauerkraut, topped

with swiss cheese and thousand island dressing.

All sandwiches are made fresh to order and are served
on a toasted, local sandwich bun.

 wraps/Sandwiches Fresh Angus Burgers
All wraps, sandwiches, and burgers ordered without a side will come with a side of our house chips, at no additional charge.

Hamburger··········$6.49
Cheeseburger··········$6.99
Burrow Burger··········$7.99

Grilled onions, beef bacon, A1 sauce, and
pepperjack cheese.

Rodeo Burger··········$7.49
Crispy onion straws, hickory BBQ sauce and

provolone cheese.

Bacon Mushroom Swiss Burger··········$7.99
Fresh, cooked down mushrooms, beef bacon and

swiss cheese.

Cajun Burger··········$7.49
Sliced jalapeño, house made cajun ranch and

habanero cheese.

Impossible Burger··········$8.49
Plant based burger with all the flavor of real beef.

extra dressing: add $0.30

Choice of traditional toppings and condiments

Extra additions to any specialty burger: $1

All burgers are made fresh to order and are served
on a toasted, local brioche bun.

whole jumbo wings
1/2 Dozen··········$9.99

For individuals not familiar with whole wings, this means two traditional wings as one. 
Ranch and blue cheese: add $0.50 

Mild       Hot       Hickory BBQ       House Dry Rub       Sweet Hot      
Gold Fever      Sweet Chili      Butter & Garlic      Mild & Garlic      Hot & Garlic

Drinks
 Fountain Soda·····$2.00 Tea/Juice·····$2.25 Bottled Water·····$1.50
 Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Root Beer, 
 Dr. Pepper, Ginger Ale Red Bull·····$3.75  

Pricing and item availability may vary. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Parties of 7 or more will be charged a gratuity of 18% and are required to be all on ONE BILL. We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.
Back room can be used upon RESERVATION ONLY, based on availability, with at least 48 hours notice. Thank you!


